
由於人們對於語言文字習以為常，以至於論述時其『所指』到底『存在』或是『不存在』反

而不甚了了了。比方說吧

白色的念頭躺在茵茵的草地上

，這句話要作何解釋？如果用下面的議論可以嗎？

白色的念頭在我的腦海裡，我躺在茵茵的草地上之故

。西方中世紀的繁瑣哲學能夠論證『一根針尖上有多少個天使在跳舞』，這能相信嗎？？繼

《概念文字》一書之後，於一八九二年弗雷格發表了兩篇重要的論文《論概念和對象》與

《論意義和指稱》，開了『符號學』的大門，深入『語意學』的廳堂，將分析哲學推向另一

座高峰。那這門學問到底說些什麼呢？比方說『馬』這個字吧︰一、馬字是個象形的符號；

二、它是像著自然中可見的『那種動物』──馬是什麼？這構成了馬的『概念』，它可用以

古來就有『晨星』『暮星』之惑；當日太白

金星之為天神。又以朝見於東謂之『啟

明』，夕位於西而曰『太白』，主殺伐。此

事故東西皆然，祇可抱之以微笑 Smile

了！！
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分辨『異同於馬』之物──；三、那種動物就是馬的『指稱』；四、這個指稱成為馬字代表

的『意義』。當人們有了很多自然的、社會的『事事物物』的概念之後，或許『忘了』符號

總是『抽象的』，不同於它所代表的存在之事物，更不要說事物可能進化變遷，而符號也會

在世代間存有差異。就像『獨角獸』一詞所說的那種獸果真存在嗎？一定不存在嗎？如果有

一隻『獨角牛』，那它是『獨角獸』嗎？假使將來發現一種『獨角馬』，那它也是『獨角

獸』嗎？其次符號與符號的用法是『兩回事』，有人是否『意有別指』，特不加以區分故說

著︰『戰爭』一點也不可怕，它只是『兩個字』！！再者，抽象的概念又可能會發生『自我

指涉』的情況，舉例說︰

，它自己說自己是假話，真是假作真時真亦假！！因此當用『集合論』時，這個

{ x | P x}

所說的──所有擁有『 P 屬性』的這種東西構成一個集合──這個集合是否會矛盾呢？會不

會是個什麼都沒有『∅』空集合呢？這就需要小心的了。其實悖論還常常能有『大用』，建

構彼此互相『矛盾』的命題，揭示『不相容』於『已證明』的事物，這就是所謂的『歸謬證

法』，比方說幾何學之父的歐幾里得──或許是師法畢達哥拉斯──的 是無理數的證明

︰

假設   是有理數，可以寫成無公因數的最簡分數 P/Q，也就是   = P/Q 。

所以，2‧  = ，這樣 P 就一定是『偶數』，就說 P = 2‧S 吧，將它代入上式，得到

 = 2‧ ，這樣 Q 也一定是『偶數』，

於是和『假設』矛盾，證明了『結論』。

───《{X|X ∉ X} ！！？？》

於是我們可以說︰ PyonR之語義及語境與 Python 2.7 並不『對等』 equivalent 。就像『…』

的解釋實有『差異』也︰

1 框框裡的這句話是『假的』。
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rock64@rock64:~$ python
Python 2.7.13 (default, Sep 26 2018, 18:42:22)
[GCC 6.3.0 20170516] on linux2
Type "help", "copyright", "credits" or "license" for more information.
>>> l = []
>>> l.append(l)
>>> print l
[[...]]
>>>



那麼是否是 source-to-source compiler

source-to-source compiler A compiler that converts the source code of one language into

the source code of another. All Racket-implemented languages are essentially source-

to-source compilers from the source language to Racket. Also called a transcompiler.

※註︰

有所侷限呢？

對比著 lambda-py的結果︰
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rock64@rock64:~$ cd lambda-py/base/
rock64@rock64:~/lambda-py/base$ cat test.py
l = []
l.append(l)
print(l)

rock64@rock64:~/lambda-py/base$ cat test.py |racket python-main.rkt --interp



陷入沉思哩！

因此先試著深入了解美麗球拍呦

Beautiful Racket / tutorials

Make a language in one hour: stacker
1 INTRO

2 WHY MAKE LANGUAGES

3 SETUP

4 THE READER

5 THE EXPANDER

6 RECAP

7 SOURCE LISTING

Let’s make stacker, a programming language that acts as a stack-based calculator:

Our stacker language maintains a stack of arguments, which starts out empty. Each line of the

program represents a new argument for the stack. If it’s a number, it’s simply pushed onto the

top of the stack. But if it’s an operator—either + or *—then the top two arguments from the

stack are popped off, and replaced with the result of applying the operator (meaningarg1 +

arg2 or arg1 * arg2). So the sample program above means3 * (8 + 4), and when it runs, the result

is 36.
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已砍掉
rock64@rock64:~/lambda-py/base$
rock64@rock64:~/lambda-py/base$ echo "print('lambda-py works')" | racket python-main.rkt
lambda-py works



…

What is a programming language?

Maybe it seems obvious. But let’s be precise.



As programmers, our only indispensable tool is a programming language. A programming lan-

guage puts a computer—a term we’ll use to refer to any computing device—under our control

by letting us translate our ideas into terms the computer will understand. This is what it means

to write a program.

Computers can be programmed without a language. For instance, they can be trained. There

may come a time when computers don’t need humans to explain everything to them. Or any-

thing. But until then, programming languages will remain the essential interface.

Still, despite our dependence on programming languages, a language is usually presented to us

in a black box. We’re encouraged to use the language as we wish. But we’re dissuaded from

scrutinizing how it works. And that’s �ne, as far as it goes. The luxury of ignoring details is one

of the great pleasures of programming.

But the other great pleasure of programming is learning how things work, so we can change

them to suit our needs. A programming language may start out in a black box. But we shouldn’t

be intimidated about taking it out of that box. Once we do, we’ll see that there’s nothing eso-

teric or special about a language. After that, we can start thinking about programming lan-

guages in a new way: as open-ended and malleable.

……

Why should I make a programming language?

If you think programming should �ll your brain and soul with feelings of power, creativity,

curiosity, and fun—then you’ll probably like making programming languages.  + 

If not, then you can move along. (No hard feelings.)

Past that, we have the practical bene�ts:



Enlarge the solution space. It doesn’t matter which language you like best or use

most—sometimes you encounter a problem that doesn’t mesh with the language idiom.

When you make a language, you expand your possibilities, which also allows the solution to

be carefully tailored to the problem.

Certain programs naturally describe languages. Languages are good for what we might call

wide-funnel problems, where there’s a large universe of possible inputs, but a relatively

small scope of outputs. (How to tell: does your program take input from arbitrarily complex

�les, and turn them into a simpler representation?)

Better glue. A little language can �ll holes in a larger toolchain. For instance, Python doesn’t

have a preprocessor like C does, but you could make one as a DSL. (Python fans, please don’t

write me to explain why this is a bad idea. I’m not here to say what you should do, just what

you can do.)

Better interface. Whether you work alone or in a team, a language can wrap a streamlined,

easy-to-understand interface around other code.

You’ll know something others don’t. Knowing how to make a programming language will

teach you ideas that you can fold into your usual programming work.

Of course, a programming language isn’t the right solution for every problem. But when creat-

ing a language is easy and inexpensive—and in Racket, it often is—then it becomes a realistic

option for many more problems.

………

How are languages implemented in Racket?

Racket is a general-purpose programming language that provides a high-level interface for

making new languages. For any Racket-implemented language, we’ll proceed in three steps:

Design the notation and behavior of our new language.1. 

Write a Racket program that takes source code written in the new language and converts its

notation and behavior to an equivalent Racket program.

2. 



Run this new Racket program normally.3. 

Thus, every language implemented in Racket is really just an indirect way of writing other

Racket programs. What we’re making in step #2 is sometimes known as a source-to-source com-

piler or transcompiler.

Why is this a nice approach? Once we’re able to compile our new language into Racket, the new

language can rely on everything in Racket’s toolchain: the libraries, the cross-platform deploy-

ment, the packaging and testing tools, the DrRacket IDE, and so on. We don’t have to recreate

it all for each language. That’s great news.

The cost, however, is that we have to learn how to make a source-to-source compiler in Racket.

But that’s why this book exists. And we only have to learn it once. Then we can make pretty

much any language we want.

Moreover, since the Racket implementation of a language is itself just a Racket program, these

languages can do anything that Racket can. So we can make languages that behave like tradi-

tional programming languages, printing their results to the terminal. But we can also make lan-

guages that behave in unconventional ways—for instance, they might produce pictures or

sounds, since Racket can do all of that too.




